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lnlroduction:

Adarsh Arts and commerce college recognizes the impodance of creating

a climate of understanding and mutual respect go cater to the dignity of each

person so that they would contribute whole-heaftedly to the development of self'

family, institute, society and country at large' Therefore, the institute promotes

equal right and access to education for all those who are underprivileged with

physical disabilitY.

Moreover, the Government of India formulated the national policy for persot1s

with disabilities in 2006 which deals with educational rehabilitati.n of persorls

with clisabilities. Accordingly, our institution has formulated the Policy

Document on disabled-Friendly Environment to provide equal opporlunities,

protection of their rights, tacilities and to ensure their full participation in the

academic environment. This is because we recognize that persons with

disabilities are valuable human resource for the institution'

Objectives:

1. To provide equal opporlunities to the persons with physical disability'

2. To ensure their whole-hearted parlicipation and contribution in all

academic, curricular and extra-curricular activities.

3. To make them aware of employment and self-emplovtuent

opportrrnitiesandvariousschemesoftheGovernment.

4.'Io facilitate personal ancl prof'essional growth o{' students with

disabilities.

5. To create heatthy academic environment in the institgtion'



6. To provide every possible facility to the persons with different

disabilities.
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necessary infrastructural facilities to meet'

Composition of the DSF Committee:

1. PrinciPal of the college

2. Senior FacultY member

3. IQAC Coordinator

4. NSS Programme Officer

5. Non-Teaching Staff Representative

6. One students' RePresentative

Chairperson

SecretarY

Member

Member

Member

Member

Functions of the Committee:

1'TheCommitteeshallmeettwiceinanacademicyear.

2. The committee would interact with disabled persons in the college'

3. The resolutions passed shall be forwarded with recommendations to the

CollegeDevelopmentCommitteefornecessaryaction.

Scope and Facilities under DSF:

1. PrioritY in admission'

2. Concession in fees'

3. E,asy access to classroom through ramp and wheel chair'

4. Disabied-friendlY washroom'

5. Wheel chairs.

6. Human assistance for easy movement in the campus'

I . Signage of disPlaY of boards'

8. Provision of guidance and counselling to differently abled individuals

g. Availability of uniform at free of cost'
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